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FEMALE INTEXIIERANCE.-

On another page c publisb a somewhiat iengthy cxtract fromi
an English paper bearirig a most cmphiatic testimony to the terrible
evils of the Grocer's Liccnse systcm. In addition, thc followving
clipping from The Coffice Pub/ic-Ifouse News is wvorthy of thoughit-
ful considcration-

- Vhen thc Act for allo'.ving grocers and shupkccpcrs% to possess
licenses for the sale of wincs and spirits %vas flrst introduced to
Parliament, legislators littie suspcctcd the cvii cfrccts the passing
o' f such an Act would have upon the country at large, and especi-

"ally upon the fiemale portion.
IlThe Womcn's Union of the Church of England Temperance

Society has just issued a pamphlet giving the cvidcncc of inedica
"men, coroners. clergymen, and others, upon this subjcct; and
"those who wvouId knov more of the means whecby thecir %vives,

sisters and female relations obtain surreptitiously s0 much drink
wvill do wvell to glance over it, if only for this reason. The chief
questions put by the Src,.îcty to those wiIling to give evidence
werc as follows :-(t) Do you attribute the incrcasc of femnate ini-

"temperance in any dcgree to the facilities, given by the grocers'
4and shopkeepers licetîses ? (2) If sol can you supply evidece i
"Answers to (i) arc :-I do, most cmpbaticaiiy. Femnale intem-
"pcrancc bas increased, tenfold to my knovledgc since the Act
"came into force. A worse Act was ncvcr introduced Io thc
country, Most ccrtainly 1 do; Most dccidcdly ; and so on, cacb

'and cvcry witncss agrccing that fcmalc inteznperance cf the pre-
sent day is largycly caused by the facilities given by grocers' and
shopkeepers' licenses.

Il The numcrous and terribl!2 instances given in answcr to ques-
"tion (2) arc simply appalling, and thcrc is unfortunately no reason
« to doubt the fact cf their bcing truc."

It mnay bc truc that in Canada a state cf afrairs as appalling as
this has flot yet been dcvclopcd, but there arc unmistakzable indi-
cations of progrcsS towards it, and ive have in full cpcratien the
deadly agency for its production. Takcn as a whoic our Canadian
women stand un the very hlghest attainccl platform of social
morality and purity. InI relation to the cvils of' strong drink, they
arc doing noble worlc for the purification cf homc.lilé and the con-
smration of the virtue of our boys and girls ; and wl) a rightcous

law puts the ballot in their hands they %viIl swcep, aivay tlle %vilîoe
accursed systemi of a lcgalized driink-traffic. Buit thloughl this is
truc of Carnadian womni generally, wve grieve to be coinp)clicd to
admit that there are cases, and net a few, %vhcerc ladies-sonetimes
in the higbcest %valks of social lifc-arc disgracing thecir sex, and
brcaking the liearts cf liumiiiatcd friends, by élisgusting inebriety,
and the grocers' license systein is oftc:i the first cause and nearly
alvays the pcrpetuating agency of thicir degradation and shamne.
It is a wvcll-knotvi fact duit women -are supplicd %witl drink tliat
the grocer charges in biis bill as somctingiç eise to prcvcnt: thle licad
of die bouse wvlio settles [the accouint frein knewing tz>u agi
tudc of the evil. We have bccn assured by a mcdical mani of highi
standing and extensive practice thazt among hiis patients arc a
large nuznber of %vomcn passir.g in society, for confiriid invalids,
who are sîmply confirmed inebriates, and this fact accunts for tic
frequent seclusien that is stated te bc on account of somne other
affliction. Surcly it is time ive wokc up to somne decided action in
view of this terrible cvii. The grocers' license curse is the evil form
of the drink-traffic that evcry municipal councîl cither sanctions or
problibits. No solid reason or even excuse for its continuance lias
yet bccn advanced. Let us inake it distinct> understood that any
man who wvould have our votes at the coming municipal clections
must plcdgc Iiimsclf te worl, and vote for a by-law putting an end
to this infameus and outrageous system.

THE TORONTO COFFEE-HOUSE ASSOCIATION.

The Aniual Report or the Toronto Coffec-lloube Association
is a very interesting document. It shows thiat tlîc sticcess of the
movement bias been equal te the expectations uf its iiu.,t sanguine
advocates. A vast benefit hias bcen conferred uponi the coinmunity
by an institution that lias preved an unustially p)rofitaLble ilivcst-
ment for its promoters. The providing of guod andc clîcap meak
for the public, witbout the accompaniving tuiîîptatiuiîs tu drinkl that
restaurants usually prescrnt, cannoe liac becti %% ithut.t g cat, bencfit
te inany of those who bave patronized il. , and the %cry lairge pat-
ronage it bias received from al] classes strongly evidences a Iligl
ippreciation, on the part of the public of thîc pruvisioti mnade fur
supplying tlieir necessities and wislbes. Aparî,hcc, fromi thi5
vcty important consideration, tlîe unidcrtakiiig lias bccn Ian exceecd-
ilngly profftablc one, the cempany's report showving a gross profit
for the past year cf over tlîirty-ninc per cent. upjux th paid-up btock.
Even after making a liberai allowancc for cî>lrccîatiusi in the vaIîic
of furniture in consideration of a year's %%,car, tbcrc îs still a profit
shown cf over twenty-six pM cent. The total anlount of stock paid
lip is $8,576, and the gross profit for the ycar was $335 The
company bias donc wiscly in declaring only a comparativclv smal
dividend and establishing a Rescrve Fund fur tn,ý fittur.. cunt«igcnç..
XVe cordially congratulate tlîe Coffce-IHiu.-c A.ý,buciIitiu.n, un %%lît
it lias accomplisbied, and earncstly hiopc tlîat iL'i suîccess wvill
leail te the establishment of similar institutions iii otier cities and
towns. We a.re pleased te Icarn that tlîc Torontu Comnpany is
makzing arrangements for extcndiing its upcraitioils, bj% tupcsing mort;
Coffee-Houscs hiere.

%Vc %want te say te our friends, howevcr, that thîcv have noi vet
fully accomplislied the work of csabihiga horoughlil cquippcd
colinter-attraction te the dangerous satuusn. Our Cuffcc lluc..rc
excellent dinitng-rooîns, but we 'vant semecthîing mre than incre
dining-rooms. The appeal te thie social instinct-, and tlic luvc of
chiccrfulnecss and rest ih the strongcst féaturc: uf tlîc tavcrii ittra..ttc-
ness. This must bc macle a. r'catturc of the Cofic Flouse if lt is te
take thc place cf the saloon. Let it have cor.vcr.satton-r-on, rcatd-
ing-rooms, gamces-rooms, bright attractivc cosy.places wherc: a man
car' spcnd an heur or an cvcning as lestli e ctitild in a Ilotel
sitting-room or bar-room, andl it will vastly augment botb its ticful-
ness and profits.
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- THE C. E. TEMPliRANCE MOVEMENT.

ADDkESS DELIVERED AT TIIE MEETING IN ST. JA.NES' SCII0L HOUSE, TORONTO,
ON TU1E 26TI1 tiLT., BY N. W. HOYLES.

There is groat need of stirring our churcli as a body, and also of getting
hold of the individual consciences of ils mombers and rousing tbcmn to
the necessity of work in the cause o! Temperance.

Until recenthy the Chîurch liad principalhy distinguishcd bersoîf by pass-
ing resolutions ini Synod and going to sleep over them. Thlin whcn la
churchman was asked about Teniperance work, lie could hike litile Jack
Horner triurnplanthy îurn tu bis synod journal, and picking out a forcible
resolution on the subject, say, "lP/%bat a good boy arn V" So for some
trne resolutions wcre passed on thesubject of intemfperance, and addresscs
made in Synod deploring its evils, but notbing further was donc. Thle
condition of the cliurcb as regards inteilperance %vas like tbat o! the mayor
of the French town. M/ien the choiera was comîng instructions woere sent
frorn Paris t0 the various mayors throughîout the country ta make prepara-
rions. An answer %vas receivod from ne 110 maor tlîathe was quite prepared.
On being asked for details of his preparations, lie wrote in repiy, IlI have
"had a census takon of ail the inhabitants of the town, and a grave dug
"for eacb man, woman and cbihd, and now we are ready for the choiera-
"let it corne." And this has boon our condition in the Churcli of England

in Canada. %Ve bave pointod ta our gacils, aur hospitals, our asyiums, and
have said, IlIntemperance is a fearful cvii, but we are ready for iî.-het it
corne."

There is stili noed hawever, notwithîstanding the progress we bave made,
ta pres borne the need of grenier earnestnes in ihis cause. In no words
of rny olvn do I propose to-night to discuss tbe question, but have sheltered
mysel! under the Episcopal oegis, and intcnd to quote sohely the utterances
o! two Bishops (ane an English Bishop, the other a Canndian), on the subject.

The anc whose words I first rely on is weli known as one of the greatest
theologians and scholars in England at the presenit day-one who fromn his
position, education and scbolarsbip would bo little likehy to utter hasty and
fanatical hangu. ýe on tbis or any other subject. In presiding at a great
meeting in Sunderland on Oct. 3oth, birnging to a close the 9 tb anniversary
of the C. E. T. S., the Bisui OF DuRitAý.% said :-" T1he advocates of the
"teniperance cause were accused o! using ver)' strong langtiage. It was a
pleasant jibe against tbem that they, the advocates of the temperanco

"'cause, wero the most intemperato peuple in the warld. (Laughtcr.) But
"when tbeyfeIt stronghy bow -couhd îhey help speaking strongly. (Applause)
"'The question was whetbcrtlheyfacing this gigantic cvil, couhd measure
"their language nicchy? God forgive thcm if they said anc word whicb
"they could not feel or anc word whîch they could noi substantiate. But
was il truc or flot that intemperance was the parent o! a hideous brood, a

"counîtless progeny, o! shameful vices and hateful crimes? WVas it truc or
"nul that inebriety was a great incentive ta impurity, covered itsehf with a

mrist of untrutbfuhness and evasion, and impelled ta cruelty, ta selfishness,
"tu theé most hateful crimes of violence o! ail kinds? Did it or did t flot

":squander health, squander monoy, squander intellect. and ail that %vas
"valuable ta mon? Did it or did t flot fill our gaols, and desolate aur
"hornes? Did ht or didit flot ruin a nîan,body and soul,and drag birn down
" to perdition ? Ho bchievcd il was giyen on modical authority jhat one in
"seven or eight u! ail the deaths that occurred was due cither wholly or
"partially ta intemperance. But there was one more appalling iadt even
"than tbis. It was the increase af female intemperance. 0f 40,000
"habitu. drunkards tboy wero toid that at heast i rooo were women, and
"what tbis must mean ta those i î,ooo bouseholds of whicb tbcy were
"members lie necd nai stop ta describe. Not only that, but the numbers,
"he bclieved worc incrcasing rapidly-.*

Now if these ivorais are truc, it bchovos evczy christian man ta do his
utmost in the cause o! temperance, and ta figbî ta the hast against what
causcd the terrible ovils that thîe Bishop deplored, but more espccially is ht
incumbent upon churclimon ta undettake ibis work. Thcv bear on their
brows the sign placcd thero at thxeir baptismi in token that they are plodged
to "mranfully figlît under Christ's banner against sin, the world and the devil."
As faih!ul soldiers therefore ]et ail members of tbe cburch talco up tbis
cor.test against what liai been spokèn a! by the Archbishop of York as

"pioigand cursing the country and prcsenting a sighu at which dcvils
.ma =agl and triumphi."

Lest lîowovcr it migbt bc said thnt the words o! the Bishop o! Durhami
hiave no application hore, 1 proccd ta quoto froni a recent pastoral o! the

Biho o!Toronto, addressed ta tbe clcrgy and lay reprosentatives o! the
=yo !Toronto wbon summaning tlîor ta mcl for the formation of the

Diocesan Society of tho C. I. T. S. His lordsbip says :-" ýYou wili surely
shate with me, as Churchmen, the conviction that .we shouhd ho, as a

"Church, flot the hast but the foremost, in thie crusade against a deadiy
"enexny of souls which avowodly apposes itself as a fatal hindtrance ta the
kingdomn of Christ; that ulicre is no cause whicb aur church is more
imperativcly bound, by ber sacrcd commission, 'ta cspousc and pursue

"to a hast issue; that if tbis cause a! temiperancc and soberncss against
Ilexcess and drunkennss-is ta triumph in our land, it mnust bc accom.
::Citshcd, flot by political agitation, flot mercly by philanthropie effort,

uy the religiaus âgency o! the Cbuuch, which affords not only the
M~ost efficient arganization .but the niast fitting and powerful nicans for

"penetrating with good influences the social. and private lives of the people.
1 call upon you then by your loyalty to your flisbop to assist him in

this work. Help hini to realize this mnost noble ambition, and to place our
Church in the forcmost rank in this crusade. I appeal to you -as christians
to without dciay espouse and pursue this cause to a last issue, remcmbering
that in such a contest as ibis inaction, is as culpable as would be active aid
tu the foc. Every muan is a inissionary whcther ho will or no; consciously
or unconsciously lie is cxerting sonie influence in the world-eitbcr for
good or evil-upon those around hini. Sec to it that in respect of Teax-
perance there can bc no doubt as to your position and that no one can
point to you as linving bcen the cause of ruip to somoe poor soul, lost through
the want of your wvord or your examplc.

Espccially in this matter I wouid cali upon ail women to exert thern-
selves, for many reasons. As shown by the l3ishop of D)urhamn, and as we
know tbu weII frorn wlîat passes around us, the danger is coming near
yourselves. You cannai afford to ho indifférent. 'l'en too you are the
principal sufferers from this vice in others. W/ho suffers when there is a
drunken husband, brother or son ? M~'ho but dht poor wife, or sister, or
mother!
. Thon too you should %vork because you have eormous power in your
bands. WVonen, and cspeciaily young wonien, can do much dllher to malte
or mar in ihis work. Many a mani has provcd powverlcss to ivitbstand the
smile of ridicule, the jest or sncer of bis friends, and many a man tnight be
savcd did sorne woman cxert in the cause of temiperance lier poworful
influence over him. You can do niuch in thecway ofrnaking ibis movement
fashionable and thus removing a stumbling-block out of the way of those
wbo can at prescrnt bo reachied in no other way. In your homes and in
society shuw *,hat you are heartily in favor of temperance, and nxuch will be
accomplisbcd. 'l'len you can wear the badge and thus show whicb side
you are on. Many of yoil wear as ornaments imitation spiders and other
by no means pretty objects, you can surely flot object to wearing the vexy
neat hlte badge adopted for our society. It is said that when Gen. Grant
was entcring a city in the Southern States after some great victory, he saw
walking by the side of his victorious troops an old, bent, grey-headed
women %vith a kitchen poker shouldcred like a rifle. On aslcing ber wbat
she was doing this for she replied, IlTo show which side I arn on, General 1"
So you can wear the badge and in that and other wvays show that you are
on tho Lord's side in ibis matter, and thus perhaps (ail unknowb to your-
selves but flot unmiarked by bim> be the nmens of lifting up many Ilhands
which bang down, and niany féeble feet," and by the straight paths of your
own foot may cause that "lthat which is lame be flot turncd out of the way,
but that it rather ho heal.'d."

IS LAGER BEER INTOXICATING.

The effort it being made by the moderate drinkors tu secure a "ldis-
crimination"in favor of lager beer and ligit wines. The effect ofalcohol,
however, is the saine whether found ini beer and wine, or whisky and rum, if
enougli is takon. I3eer is the cornînonost of the causes of three-fourths of
the drunkaxds of the country. 0f this there is abundance af testimony.
The New York Clistiait Advocate adds the folloiving ta the discussion of
ibis question:-

IlThe time tu ascertain the effects of haiger beer is flot a few minutes
.,fier the flrst glzus has been drunk, but hater in the evening. After men
have been drinking five ar.six or ton glasses and the hour of ten or twelve
o'clock, is renched, it wihl bc found that niany of thcm are visibly drunk-
flot wild and dosperate, like Ille whisky drinker, but stupid and jovially
drunk. The writer bas seen a dozen boys as drunk upon beer as they
could have been upon whisk>u; and but a short time sinco in this city suit
-,as brought againsi a brewer fur allowing boys and girls to become intaxi-
cated at bis establishment. The dcfcnlce %vas that hoe was-not aware of
what was going an. One of the police justices of New England testified
that two-thirds of the drunkenncss brought before him wcre cases of mon
vwbo had got drunk. on beer. A leading organist was found, to the surprise
of the cangregation accustomod ta histen to bis music, in a state of intoxi-
cation. on inquiry it was found that ho hall been induced by a friend to
drink a single glass o! beer. Sa sensitive were his brain and nezrvous systeni
ta the influence o! alcahol that frorn that time forward ho knew nothing of
what ho wis doing and becarne intoxicated. .As it cannot bc donied that a
bevorago containing five poer cent. of alcohol drank in ton dîmes the quan.
tit>-, would produce the saine alcoholic cffccts that a beverago ton trnes as
strorig %içould produco if drank in onctenth the quantiîy, it must follow that,
Malt liquors, inchuding' lager beer, are iritoxicating, unless il can be shown
that there is sorncthing 'in tualt liquors to countcm ct the effect of the ahcG-
bol. This cannot ho donc. AUl that can. bc done is to show flint there is
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something in malt liquors whichi tends 10 miodify the effcet. That sonme
mcn tan drink two or thrcc gallons a day and kccp as sobcr as thcy ever
arc- proves no more than that an opium cater cin take enough before lic
feels slLécpy to kilI ten or more mea wîho arc flot accustoimcd to it."-
T1eniperance W orke'r.

DRINKING AND MORALITY.

The most frightful effects of the drink-habit arc not those wlîich can bc
tabulated in statistics and reported in the census. It is not tic waste of
cora, nor the destruction of property, nor the increase of taxes, nor even
the ruin of physical healîli, nor the loss of life, which niost impresses tlîe
mind of the thoughtful observer of inebrity. It is tlîe effect of îlîis vice
upon the characters of men, as it is exhibited to 1dm, day by day, in lus
ordinary intercourse with them. It is the spiritual realm that the ravages
of strong drink are most terrible.

Body and mind are so closely related that when thc onc suffers the
other inust share the suffring; and the injury of tlîe physical hcalth result-
ing fromn intemperate drinking niust, therefore, be accompanied by similar
injurv of the mental and moral powers. But the inclination of the popular
tbought is so strongly'toward. tîxe investigation of physical phenomiena, tlîat
the spiritual consequences of drunkenncss are often overlookcd. Degenera-
tion of tissue is more palpable than degeneracy of spirit; a lesion of tlîe
braiet more startling than a breach of faithb; but the deeper fact, of which
the senses take no note, is the more important fact ; and it -%ould bc «weil if
the attention of men could Lie fixed upon il.

Tho phenomena t0 which we have refcrred often report themselves ta
the quickened perceptions of those wlîo stand nearest ta the habituaI
drinker. Many a mother observes, with a heart that grows heavier day by
day, the signs of moral decay la the character of her son. It is not the
flusbed face and the beavy eyes that trouble lier most; it is the evidence
that bis mind is becoming duller and fouler, his sensibilities less acute,
his sense of honor less commanding. She discovers tîxat his loyalty 10

truth is iémewbat impaired ; that bie deceives hier frequently, without cani-
î,unction. This effcî is often obscrved ia the character of thc inebriate.
Truthfulness is tic fundametitail virtue ; wlicn il is impaired thc character
is undcrmined. Caupled witb the loss of truthfulness is dit %weakcning of
thc will wbich always accompanics chronic alcoholisin. The man ]oses,
little b>' little, the master>' over bimsclf; the regal faculties are ia chains.
How many of bis broken promises are duc 10 a dcbilitated will, and how
many to a dccay of bis veracîousness, it would be impossible for the victim
himself ta determine. Doubtless bis intention to break off bis cvii habit is
sometimes honcst, and the failure is due 10 the paralysis ofhbis will ; doubt-
less he often asseverates that such is bis purpase at the moment whcn bie is
coatriviag how hie shaîl obtain the ncxt dram. It is pitiful to mark the
graduaI decay of these prime clements of manlincss ia tlîe character of the
man wbo is addicted 10 stroag drink.

Th.e loss of self-respect, thé, lowering of ambition, and the fading out af
hope arc sigas of thc progress; of Ibis disease la the character. It is a1
mauraful spectacle-that of the brave, ingenious, lîiglî.spirited man sinking
steadily down into the degradation of inebrieîy ; but how many sucb
spectacles are visible aIl aver thc ]and!1 And it is flot la the character of
those -alone who are notorlous drunkards that such tendencies appear.
Tbey are oftea distinctly sLe in the lives of mca wbo are neyer drunk.
Sir Heniy Tbompson's testimony is emphatic to the cfl'ect that t'thc
habituai use of fermented liquors, ta an extent far short of wbat is nccessary
to produce intoxication, injures the body and dimiaishes the mental power."
If, as bc testifies, a large propartion of the most painfutl and dangerous
mialadies of the body are due ta Il the tise of fcrmcaîcd liquors, taken in the
quantity which is coaventionally decmced moderate," then il is certain that
such use of them must result also ia ser-ous injuries ta, tle mental and
moral nature. Who does flot know reputable gentlemen, physicians,
artists, clergymen even, who were neyer drunk in tbeir lives, and neyer will
be, but who reveal; in conversation and la caaduct, certain mcelaacholy
effects of the d'rinking habit ?- The brain is so aftca inflamed witb alcohol
that its functions are impcrfcctly performed; and there is a perceptible loss
of mental power and of moral tone. The drinker is flot cansciaus of Ibis
loss; but those wbo know bini best are painfully awvarc that bis perceptions
âte les% keen, his jurigmeats less sound, bis temper less serene, bis spiritual

vision less clir, bccause lie tarries evcry da), a little t00 long at the wine.
Even those who refuse to entertain ascctic tijeories respccting these bever-
ages may be able to sec 1 hat thcrc arc uses of theni that stop short of drunk-
enness, and that are stili extrcmely hurtful to the mind and tic heart as
well as thc body. That convcîîtional idea of nmoderation, to wbich, Sir
Henry Thompson refers, is quite clastic ; tie tcrni is strctched to cover
habits that are steadily spoiling the life of its i:arcst fruits. The drinking
habit is often defended by reputable gentlemen 10 %vhoin the vcry thought
of a dcbauch wvould be shocking, but to whonm, if it were only lawful, in the
tcnder and just solicitude of friendship, suchi words as these niit be spoken :
IlIt is truc that you are flot drunkards, and nia>' neyer bce; but if you could
know, what is t00 evident t0 those who love you bcst, lîow your character
is slowvly Woing the firminess of its texturc and the fincness of ils outline;
lion your art deteriorates in the delicacy of ils touch ; lîow the atmosphere
of your life sems t0 grow murky and tic sky lowers glooimily above you-
)-ou would flot think your daily indulgence harniless in ils measure. It is
in just such lives as yours that drink exîjibits somc of ils most mnournful
tragcdies."-Tioe Century.

THE BRITISH JUGGERNAUT.

It is a melanchioly fact that whilst upwards of one hun'Ired and sixty
millions of pounds sterling are spent at tîxe shrine of Baccnus cveiy year
in Great Britain, in intoxicating drinks, but lîttle more than a million is
raised by ail our Miissionary and Bible Societies put together, for spread-
ing the cause of Christ tbroughiout tîte heathen world 1

Who can reflect upon the expenditure of this immense sumn of moncy,
the tcndency of whicli is to propagate miser>', crime, disease, and deah-
filling our prisons witlî criminals, our asylumns wvith lunatics, and our work-
bouses with paupcrs-without feelings of sorrow and shame ?

Reader, have you cver scriously cnnsidered what would be the influ-
ence upan the various trades of our country, and also uipon the domestic
comfort of tîte people, if.this large amount of capital, ntw worse than
wasted, was ycarly cmiploycd ia tic production of useful manufactures ?
If flot do so now.

Tlese one hundred and sixty millions woul'd pay for-

8 Millions of Coats, at 40s od cach.......... £16,ooo,ooo
8 Millions of Trousers, at 2os eacli........... 8,ooo,ooo
8 Millions of Waistcoats, at zos each ..... 4,000,000

8 Millions of Hats, at 6s cachi................ 2,400,000

8 Millions of Boots, at i os pe pair ..... ..... 4,00,000

S Millions of Stockings, nt is 6d per pair ... 6o,ooo
8 Millions of Shirts at 5s each ............... 2,000,000

8 Millions of I3lankets at 12s 6d per pair .... 5,ooo,0oo
.8 Millions of Gowns, at i2s 6d cadi ...... ,000,000

8 Millions of Bonnets, at zos each .......... 4,000,000

16 Millions of Caps, at 2s 6d cacb ...... ..... 2,000,000

20 Millions of Chairs at 4s ecd............... 4,000,000

4 Millions of Tables, nt 20S caCh............. 4,000,000
2 Millions of Boo0kca.scs at 40s cadih......... 4,000,000

40 Millions of Blooks at is cach ............... 2,000,000

8 Millions of Clocks, at 22s 6d cach .......... 9,000,000

20 Millions of Bibles, nt 2S each ............... 2,000,000

zoo,ooo, Cottages for aien 10 live ia, rent free
(200 Cach> .............................. 20,000,000

Ia addition 10 which there would bc lcfî for the
poor rates for the whole kingdom ........... 12,000,o0o

Pensions 10 îoo,ooo Publicans, and Beer and
Gin-Sbop Keepers, say ."2oo a year cadli 02,o00,000.

And for Savings' Banks........................ 30,000,000

Total ................................ £16o,ooo,ooo
-'tarligbit Conipanon.

Or, take this view of the case: The above-mcntioned surn of ott
hundred and sixty million pounds sterling, if cmployed for the ameliora-
lion of the condition af the tenant farming class of Great Britain, by
emigratioli to the aid Province of Ontario, ia the Dominion af Canada,

.would secure for EACH of ONE HUINI)RFD 'rHoUSAND FAMI.
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LIES the folloving respectable establishment, tinsurpassed. if cqualled,
1» anv portion 01 thicNMoîlier Country:

i Clearvd (arin of 100 acres, iih dwelling bouse,
baril, stablilig, etc., at $5,00 ................ $5,ooo Go

i Feain of hanses............................... 200 O

6 Cows, ât $50 elch ............................ 300 0O
25 Slîccp, at $5 each .......................... 125 GO

8 Pigs. it $j cail ............................... 40 0O
i Wao....... ................ ZO 10 O0

i Seigli.............................. ........... 50 C0

i Scotch Cart ................................... 40 00
1 scotch l>louglî ............................... 40 Go
1 Set 1Flarrows. ................................. 20 OC
i Set Teaîn less .... .................. ..... 40 0O
i Set Plough do........ ..................... 200GO

i S;et Cart do ............................. 20 00
i Cooking Stove, furnislicd .. . 40 G0

i SeIf.Fi.tcditig ('oal 1-Icater ....... 1.............. 30 00
1 Carpct .......................................... 50 00
1 (10 ............ ................. ....................... 40 Go
y (1 ........................................... 25 GO

i Bcdrooni Set ............................ ..... 50 Go
1 do ...... ............................. 40 00
i do .................................. 30 00
i Parlor Set .................................... 125 00
1 J3ook Case................................... 15 00
j=o Volumes Standard WVorks, at $i each ........ io0 oo
A iworking caitail fur cadi faniily of............. 1,460 Go

Total for eich fanmily.................. .. $8,Goo o
W~hich, niultiplicd by one bundred thousand, gives the aggregate of eighit
hundred mnillionis of dollars, or one hiundred and sixty million pourids ster
ling, the alioiiînt constinied iii intoxicating liquors iii one year, iii Great
I3ritain aloîîc.

Commîent ouglit to bc unnucssary.-Iyiestpator.
[Th'le mîont:% innually trxpendcd for strong drink in the Dominion of

Cnada averages about $5,oco,ooo. Thîis stun would furnish ail tlnt is de-
tailed above to cadi oÇTIIREE THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED AND)

~I~WNTVFI V FA~f I! E.-EDTORCANADA CIITIZEN.]

FEMALE INTEMPERANCE.

The growvtli of female intemperance ks one of the most discouraging
teaturcs of our time. Recent judicial statistics clearly show not only
Ilint tiiere ks a -rent proportionate increase of drunkenness amongrst
womcn, but tlîat in Ilîcir case the habit is more inveterate than in
mien. In the Judicial Statistics for 1882, recently publishied, it ks
stated tl'at the effenders wvho have been convict--d for aîîy crime above
ten times are 4.391 males, and 8,946 férmaleS, Or 8-9 anrd 29-3 per cent.
respcîively on tic total commitments. In other ivords, more than a
quarter of aIl %vomen in prison, wvhose offence is flot the first, have
been in over ten times. A comparison of rive years xviI! show Iîov
Nvonien have been steadily getting wvorse in this respect -1-S78, 5,673
femnales; i879, 5,800 females; ISSo, 6.773 femnales; 1881, 7_946 females;
1832,8S,9 46 fcmales. This preponderance of ivomen, according to the
conipetent testiniony of tic Rcv. J. WV. Horsley, is almost entirely due
tu the special character, and thc increase of fernale intemperance. A
similar tact is given in thc police reports of New York City. Tlîc
number of womien arrested for being drtink morc than five times in four

y vr as 9,006; the number of men arrestcd, during the same period,
for bcing drunk More thian five times ivas only 56o-sixteen limes as
m;jny wonien as men.

Ont phase of this terrible civil was alluded to by a ivriter in last
weck's Lanc'z, who says -

IlWhen we arc tal<ing stock of the causes of misery and poverty,
ive must give a large plac,% ta the drunienness of women. It is
painfu! t0 sec wvonîen aîniost rivalling inen in the fircquency with and
boldness wvith whi l'îc y enter public.bouses. A very painful inquest
rarted in the Xiinex of ruesday, illustrates the consequences. ThIe
victim ivas a little boy, Edward Langle3', Seveni years and a hait old.
His father ivas a sober, hard-working man ; but bis mother drankr. On

the Wednesday evening of last week, after some remonstrance train
lier husband, she left tic bouse. On the 'rhursday the father wcnt ta
lis work tilt the evening. Wlîen he returned the boy ivas dead. He
liad died alone, or, rather, îviîl only his brother or sister, thrçe years
aId in thtroom. Ht sufl'ered from pnetxmonia, luts aItl e indescribable
aggravation of neglect, dirt and vermin. The sooner ive get back to
tht time when wonen were ashamed ta enter public-houses and
publicans ivere ashamed ta serve tbem, the better."

This is by no nicans an isolated case. Any careful repkder oÇ the
newspapers could furnish several of a similar character every week.
Why is it that the time referred to by the Lancet bar, passed away,
ilwlien ivomen wtee ashamed to enter public.hnuses and publican8
were ashamed to serve tbemP " One cause agavnst: which the Lancet
bias nobly protested is uvbat is familiarly kîîown as the Grocer's Licences
Act. Trhe repeal of that Act, we feel persuaded, wotild put a decided
check upon the increase of female intemperance, anid should be urgently
pressed upon the Legisiature by ail classes of social refarmers. An.
otber cause was pointed out by Mr. Arthur Pease, M. P., whien ad-
dressing a meeting of the Yorkshire Women's '"Christian Temperance
Ujnion held hast îveek at Middlesborough.

IHe sometimes thought tht tendency to intemperance amongst
wvomen arase partly from a cause to wvhich hardly sufficienè attention
was paid by the, vorking and middle classes, and that wvas the lack of
exercise. There wvere a large number oftwomen wlho neyer leCt their
homes, unless ta go to the shop or sometbing of that sort. Was it
surprisi:îg, then, that tlîey should feul languid ? They took that which
they thougbî wvould give themr strength, mistaking tht exhilarating in-
fluence of the stimulant for that real strength which they could only
get by taking good food and liealtby exercise. So they became more
and more dependent an artificial stimulus, tilt at last that which they
had taken as a medicine bound its chains on them and they became
the bond slaves of intemperance."

To these causes we would add another, tht influence of fashion and
custom, which still exercises a poîverful sway over woman-kind in ail
classes of society. We acknowledge %vith thankfulness tlîat in highîy
influential circles tht tyranny of the drinking customs bas become less
exacting during recent years, but there 18 still a large number of most
estimable ladies ivho think it exceedingly vulgar to dispense hospit ality
withotit the aid of intoxicating drinks, and until that is thorougbly
cbanged there is reason to fear that we shal flot get back to the time
wvhen ivomen wvere asbamed to enter public-bouses. If good ivives
and mothers set no barm in providing and using alcoholic liquors at
tlieir own tables, it may natîîrally be expected that thty will have little
hesitation in seeking wvhat they believe to be reasonable refresbment
when needful at a bouse of public entertainment, and when this course
bas been entered upon their descent fram the respectable refreshment-
room t0 the-vulgar public.house generally becomes rapiù and easy,
and thîtir destruction certain. To avert such disastrous results, ive
should strenuously cxert ourselves to correct the erroneous notions
that still prevail with regard ta the harmlessness of social and dames-
tic drinking, aîîd disseminate far and wide tht important truth that
alcoliolic drink is always dangerous, whether takeri at the publie-bouse,
in the social circle, or at the family board.-Teiipeaiice Recordi.

RAISINS.

A very' pretty device for a banner in a tem-peraxce procession wvas
a bunch of grapes with thc motto, IlIf you cat us ire are food ; if you
drink us Nve are poison." Institutions have been built for the practice of
the Ilgrih)c.cure," a diet of grapes being considcred corrective and restorz-
tive. In the dried forîn stncl salutary food is ccrtainhy within th'e reccb of
everone ; and tlîe supcriority of it to ficiy drink. is almnost self.evidcnt.

According to Sir William GulI, Qucen Victoria's pliysician, and of
course eminent in lus profession, it is better, iii case of a fatigue froni over-
work, to car raisins than ta resort ta alcohol. In lis testimony before the
Lords' Commission in London, a few months aga, hc afllrîîîd Ilthit in-
stend of flying to alcoliol, as nîany people do %wben cxhiatîsted, they miglîr
vczy %well drink uvater, or tbey iniglît vcry %vell takec food, and thîey would, bc
VMr nîuch better vithîout the a.lcohol."

Ne added, as to the formi of food hc himself resorts ta, Il In cases of
fatigue from overwork, I would say that if I am thus fatigued nîy food is
vcry simple-I cat the raisins insîeid of talcing the wine. For thirty >'cars
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1 have had large exlkerieiicc in this practice. 1 have rucomînwîeidecd it tb
iny personal friends. It is a litnited expcricnce, hut I belicvc it is a1 vcr>'
good and truc experience."

TFhis is «a valuable tcstiiniony ; wc knowv af none better froin iliedical
rcsaurccs, and we commiiend it ta the thoughtful consideration of -il] those
who arc in the habit of rcsorting ta Il'a lbItte wine for thy stomiaclîs sake
and thine 'Often inflrmities.Y

A stirring convention has been hcld in the County af Norfolk,
and it is proposcd ta petition at once for the submission of the
Scott Act.

Thc Temperance Signal from St. Stephens in New Brunswick,
tells ai active Scott Ac, agitation going on in, that province. Prof.
Foster is doing good wvork.

An order bas becn promulgated at the brigade office, Halifax,
N. S., abolishing the sale of intoxicating liquors in ail the military
cantecns.

The Toronto Auxiliary af the Dominion Alliance lias appointcd
an election committce ta supcrintend efforts ta securc the rcturni of
temperance men as members af the City Council.

A special meeting af the Executive of the Ontario Branclh of
the Alliance ii be hceld at Toronto on Saturday.

A promising Council of Royal Templars lias been org;anized at
North Toronto. It mecets every Friday ev'ening at the Davenport
Road Temperance Hall.

The British Church of England Teinocrance Society lias lield
its twenty-first anniversary. The meeting was a great success. XVc
hope to give details shortly. The membership of this Society is
noiv about 5o0,ooo.

The Social Reformer ai Sidney, N. S. Wales, advertises the
officers of the Local Option LeagÎl of N. S. W. Two Lord Bi4îIops
two Deans, six other ministers, and some athers af high standing
arc aniong itS 20 Vicc-Preýidents, and the Central Committc o ai 1
is headed with 5 Clergymen.

4 The statc of Maine votes next Scptember on a proposition ta,
add a prohibitory ainendment ta thc constitution. Several Ijun-
dred towvn committees bave been appointed ta organize the move-
ment in favor af the amendmcnt. The temperance wovamen have
special cammittees. It is said that over 2,000 speeches in favor of
the amendment have already been made in the state. Tlîe question
ivill complicate matters somewvhat in the next canvass, %vlen a
governor and other officers are ta be chosen.

A man wvas seen passing through California on lus wvay ta
Washington Territory. Rie said lie was going îvherc there ivere no
pesky < fainatics." The facts leaked out that lie hiad just served
three rnonths in jail in the State of Kansas for sclling liquor.-
Westernt [avc.

The Romans under the republic wcre prohibitionists afiter a
rashion. Men af honorable family wverc: forbiddcn by law to drink
wvine beforc thecy are of thirty, or ta drink ta excess ; while for
wvomen of any condition, free or slave, ta, touch wi'ne on some
solemn occasion, as a sacrifice, wvas an offence visited by severe
penalties. Hence originated the custom of girls kissing thecir parents
on the lips as a means of discovery whether they hiad been sampling
the contents af the family amphoam But the lawv, as affccting
wvomen, was in time s0 far modified' that they wcre perinitted to
drink %vine made from boiled must or raisins.

Iufrmnperanct Ptius.

The Sidnecy M4orltitg Hcrald attri butes 47,500 Of the 5 1,000 con.-
victions in N. S. Walcs, in 1382, ta intcmpcrance caused by the
dramshops.

The Wisconsin Saloon Keepers' Convention, aiter mature de-
liberatian; have arrived at the-tonclusion that drunkennicss is not

due ta the saloons, but ta the lack of education. They do nlot say
hou' muchi nar wvhat af an education is necesLary ta keep a man
fromn indulging too freely, but we presuimc nothing short af a di-
plamia froin the Missouri University, Yale or H-arvard wvould an-
swzir, and wve much doubt whiether this wil.-ilIissoitri Statesmaln.

Some figures wvhicli ie find iii the Philadelphia, Record are sug-
gestive. According ta offcial information furnishied that paper by
William J. Pollock, Collector of Internai Revenue, more beer wvas
made in the five Pcnnsylvania couinties of Philadelplîia, Mont-
gromery, I3ucks, Chester and Delaware, during the twelve months
eniding July i, than iii any previous period. The aggrcgate af
such production reached 1,133,000 barrels, inivolving an expense ta
consumners Of $23,ooo,ooo, and yiclding anl average Of 450 glasses
for eadi man, wvoman and child in the ive counties-an increase
over the previaus year ai sixty glasses per capita. Silice 1876 the
beer supply lias increascd imoper cent. 0f course it wvil be said at
once that this enormous increase in the canisunîiption of malt liquor
lias occasioned large decrease iii the use af whisky, but Mr. Pollock
showvs tlîat the whisky supply lias becîî greatly nîultiplied, 282,282
gallons hiaving been distillcd, represeniting oa i1,8,3
drinks, casting about ane-tcnthi as mnuch ta the cansumers as the
year's beer cost. By the full showing, the district namned paîd
$34,000,o00 ini ticlve monthis for its liquors, its tobacca and cigars.
Ail ai which miglit better have been throwvî ita the Delaware.
-A mcrican Reformer.

Ten liquor dealers were elected at tlîe late election in New
Yoark City, six of them being AIlermecn, two Assemblynien, and
the Register. Twa af the liquor Aldermien are Republicans. Nine-
teen hiquor d. -iers and tlirce mcii idcntified witlî the trade rccived
nominations, but ivere defeated.

The Sccrctary of the Cincinnati Chamber af Commerce reports
that thc manufacture af malt liquors in Cincinnati, Covington and
Newport during the past year aggregated S75,ooo barrels, an in-
crease af more tlian 47,000 barrels. T le report estimrates the con-
sumrption af Cincinnati at 555 glasses per annum for every persan
in the thirce cities.

A Pliiladelplîia. despatch ai Novemnber 9 says: " James R.
Strahan, a short time silice anc of the most prominent citiz.cns of
W~ashintgtoni, a. memiber af tlîe City Council and Legislature for
years, w~as sent ta, the Plîiladelpiiia Hospital to-day a veritable
tramp, broken down by drinkz.

\Ve have before us some of the inaps and figures of whîisky's
rule in Ncw York, city. Tiiere arc in aIl 10,075 places where liquor
is:iold. Shops for the sale ai food, including butclîers, bakers, and
gracers, 7,197. That is, tlîere are in the Emprl iyoe 2*000
more drink slîaps thian provision stores.

A $iooooo fire at Part Costa, an Sunday morning last. Nearly
tlîe wlîale town ivas burned. It originated in a saloon about three
a'cîock. The burning af so many well stock-cd saloons furnished
an opport'Jnity for tlîe lawless ceînent ta steal large quantities ai
liquors. As a consequerîce, a great - many mcii ran around the
town ail tlîrougli the day iii a fighiting aîîd drunkeni condition witli-
out bcing in the least restrained.

Fara-bank and wvlisky have added another uiniortunate ta the
list ai tlîeir joint victims, iii the persan ai Gea. Karr, a pramising
but dissipatcd yaung man of Albuquerque, N.Mi%., wvîo, suicided in
that taivn on thie 3 1 t uIt.

WVilliam Baker wvas shot and killed by William Bennett, at
Stcwartsville, Contra Costs County, Cal., October 3otli. Bath men
wcere ini liquor and lîad bccil gambling. A dispute arase about $6,
resulting. as above.

Nov. Gth, E. L. Cunnlinglîamn sliot and killcd J. W. Fleming,
formerly editor of the Age anzdProg.-s. Tlicy wcrec rivais in busi-
ness, and bath ivere intoxicatcd at the time ai thc shooting.

John Connolly, a saloon kceper in Newv Yorkc city, killcd him-
self cmn tue niglît af election, Nov. 6th. Too mucli whisky.

Andraes Gullian killcd Ernesto Torres, in a saloon six ilefs
from Mýontcrey, Nov. 5th. Ton muchl whisky.

Charles WVilson wvas found in front ai tlîe Gem saloon, in
Rcdding, carly on tlîc morning oi Nov. 6th. He livcd but a few
moments aiter bcing dircovered.- Wcésctrn Ja
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The Governor-General lI pay pay bis formai visit to Toronto nexî
blarcbi, on the occasion of the Queeîî City's semi.centcnnial.

The Napanice & Trtnortli Railway lias been cumipleted to Yarker.
,ite Ontario and Pacitic railwvay lias, it is said, so far completed

preliminaries thai %vork on the line wvilI be cormenced soon.
The builders of Toronto are ttîreatening to reduce the wages of

stonemasVns.
'ieh ll'tvl is the titie of a nev literary journal, the firct number of

%vhich bas been publisbied at Toronto. Itlibas a fine appear-
ance and advertises a v'ery promising array of coîîtributing and edito-
rial talent.

Hon. Attorney General Miller, of Manitoba, and Hon. Attorney-
General Motvat of Ontario, are holding a conference in Toro'nto in
reference t0 tbe disputed territory.

A Conférenîce iii connection wiîli the Young Men's Obiristian Asso-
ciation of Eastern Ontario wvas lield at Perthî during Tbursday Fni-
day and Saturday. '1'here wvas a largo gatbering and an interesting
mecting. Gospel mieetingsvcre hield eachi niglit in the rooms of the
Association and toviî hall, wvhicli wvre largely attended, and great
interest wvas manifested. It is expectedl that the rcsult of this Confer-
ence wili be the estabhtshnient of tiew Associations in many of the
towns iii that district.

Tue election iii Sunbury, to fili the vacancy in the Local House
created b>' tlîe death of Mr. Sterling, resulted in tlîe elecîfon of Mn.
Glasier, tlîe Goverieiît candlidate, by a large majorit>'.

Mr. Craig, the manager of tile Excliange Batik at Montreal, is
missing-,, and it is supposedl that lie has absconded. He oved the batik
$226,000.

'Iwo Young nien namcd Levert and Lebelance, aged 17 and 18
respectivel>', wereclrowned at 1Bnigiam's Creek. *near Ottawa, while
skating last Saturday. Tlieir bodies were found shiortly afterwvards.

An unknovn man %vas round iii the Grand Trunk yards, Niagara
Falls, .at 5.30 Saturday a.ni., ':,ighifuilly maîîgled, hiaving been, il is
supposed, run over b>' the '0. York express ai 4 o'clock. The body is
not yet idcntified, but is believed 10 be îlîat or a stonecutter from
Q ueenstoivn quarries.

A report fromi Digby, N. S., siys the Govcrnment steamer New-
field, wliile tov'iing a netw sbip last niglîl near ibiat place, parted tlie
hawser. and the newv vessel wvent ashore near Port Prim Liglîîlouse,
strikingP agaiiîst a bluff rock. Capt. B3rown, of tlie Newfield, %vas on
board tlie nev ship wvitlî nine otliers, only two of wlîom wvere saved.
Capt. 13rown aîid seven otlien men wvere drovncdd. Tlîe nien saved
were James Datie and James Sol.

At TIoîonto on Satuffday niglît, James Parkes, an oid man suicided
b>' drowning in two fect of water. His %vifc died some limne ago and
left bini witlî six children. whicli were a great care 10 lîim, and tbis is
supposed to have led biim to commit the rash act.

A disastrcus fire occurred at Rat Portage on Tuesday of iast week,
a considenable portion of tlîe business part of the tovn bein:- burned.
The fire broke out about 7:45 in a barben's sbop, and in a short lime
was conîmunicated to adjoining buildings, or wvhicli tbe rolloving tvere
destroved . -'Morse s b.trkersliop, Mulligant s saloon, Connell-s saloon,
Coale&s drug store, lhîlipcn s bakery, and McDonald's confectionery
store. It %%as finally found necessary to brîng powder in10 requisîtion,
and t0 blowv up iMcDonald's conftctioner>' store, and finaîlly, at 10.30
a. in. the flames were mastered. Ail the buildings wvere frame. The
various losses are unknown, but some are heavy, and none of the
victims have an>' insurance.

Mrs. Joliîx Kîciser, or Bertin, ,vho bas not been of very Sound mind
for somte lime past, hung lierself Saturday morning. Slie placed a
pieket of the fence across the staircase, attaclieda rope to it andherneck,
and jumped off. An ir quest was not deenied necessar>'. The deceased
wvas about 70 yenrs of age.

A fire at Paris on Tiuesday. resulted very disastrousiy. It broke
out in Turnbull &Thompson's block. The premnises %vere occupied by
Mr. James 1Muin, dr> -guoids merchant, and tlie stocic" amounting 10
$16,ooo was tut.ill> destroyed, insuicd as follovs :-Hartford $5,oco,
Western $5,ooo , the building wvas insurecl in the W'aterloo Mutual for
$4.100. James Mcaslîopmaker, adjoîniing, loses $4,ooto, însured
for $î,5oo; Clharles L. Newvell, fruit dealer, loses $i,zoo, insured in
Hartford f( r S600. 'lle Paris 7'ra»nýcrpi) office loses $3,000; insured
In tie National, of [rclaîîd, fùi $700, Gore 'Mutuai, $i,8oo. Tlie origin
of thie fire is usîlmnown.

A serious ire broke out on Wedncsday in the large who.esaie

house of H. Hnswvell & Co., drugs and chemnicals, McGill-street, Mont-
reai. The stock, wvbich ivas insured for $6o,ooo, wvas almost wholiy
destroyed, and tlie building, valued at $io,ooo, badly gutted. The
total estimmed loss is about $50,000.

'UNITED STATES.

Congress bias opetied at WVashingtoni. 'l'le Prcsidcnt's message lias been
read, and is a carefully-preparcd and interesting document. It refers t0
barmion ious relations wvitl forcign Powers, internai groNthi and prosperiîy,
and sîîggests the appointiîîent of a Commission 10 considen the fishieries
question, as the present arrangemietnt in regard to this will shorîly terminale.

*Thle WVindsor Theatre, in New York, was burîîed on Thursday nigbit.
All the audience escaped. Loss $300,ooo.

Threc negro cbildren have been burncd lu deaîb in Coluîmbia County,
Ca. 'l'le parents went to cbuirch and locked thie clîildieiî tip in tlîeir cabin.

Daniel Defatix, wvho was found near Detroit Junction -with bis legs cut
o ff died at tlie hospitil. The deceased was a resident of Vienna, Ont.

A fire in tlie Masoiîic Temple at New York, on Saturday, did danmage
estiiîatedl àt $200,ooo. Two firemen %vere seriousiy injured.

By an explosion of gas ii thie mines of tlie Youîigstowîî Coke Company,
at Greensburgh, Pa., Tuesday morning, a mian nanied Tllonias was burned
to death, and si.\ or seven others seriously injured.

BRITISHR AND FOREIGN.

Mr. Chiamberlain, President of the Londoni Board ofTlrade, bias pro.
tioutîced, iii ver>' decided terns, in flîvour of the conditions of Irish parlia-
mientary representaiiîî being greatly modified.

'lhle Queen lias approved the appointiîîents of Sir Edwaird Sullivan as
Lord Chanîcellor of Ireland, 'Mr. A. M. P>orter as IMaster of Rolîs, Mr. Johin
îNaishi as Attorney.Gecral for Ireland, and iMr. Sanmuel W'aIlker as Solicitor-
Gencral fur Irelind.

A new trial bias been denied iii the case of Josephi Poole, convicted of
the murdcr of Kenny, and tue l)risoiier will be lianged on tlie i 8tlî inst.

A proniinent invincible, now undergoing penal servitude, bias offered to
give important evidence against fourteen mnî to be tried for tlie murder of
MNrs. Smythe, iii Apnil, 1882.

A collision occurrcd on a French riilwa.y near St. ,\Ieene, last %week, b>'
wbicl; eigliteen pensons were killed and fifîeen seriously injured.

'l'lie Gernian Amîîbassidor at Paris lias infornîed Premier Ferry that the
Gerniat Crown Prince ivill pass tlîrougli France on bis way homîe fromn
Spain.

The nuptials of Prince Louis, of l3attenberg, and Priticess Victoria, of
H-esse, will be celebraîed at Darmstadt in Februar>' next.

Tlie 'Prussian Budget shows a surplus of twenty-nine million Marks.
Nordenskjold is planning an expedition 10 tlîe South PoIe in 1885.
Egyptian affairs are in a very unsatisfactory condition. Tlîe Eurepean

population have taken refuge at Berda. The Egyplian Govennment bas
ordered tlie local chiefs to protect the fugitives. l'lie advance on the
Souîdan will begin upon thie arrivai of Baker Pasha at Suakim. H-is force
wvill comprise 3,000 trooIpS. Lt is tîndersîood tlîe Egyptian Governnent bias
requested England 10 exercise ils fiendly offices with the Porte to obtain
permission to eniist recruits in Turkcy for service In tlie Soudan. The
Iatcst Cairo advices say tbat the Kîiedive lias neccivcd a despatcb from a
wounded English conîmnanding officer i Birkctt, a point south of Kasbigill,
the supposed scene of Hicks Pasîa~s overwbelming deféat, saying tbat the
Egyptian army of occupation is still iii existence, and is being recruited
witlî niuch energy.

Tliene is no change iii tle Cli:nese situationî. A tclegram, froni Paris
orders Iliat ill the availabie transports be despatched to Algexian ports,
wliere ilie> are to eiîibark atIclast 12,000 meii with provisions for seventy
days and large supplies of anmunition. Tlîe greatest activit>' prevails in
tlîe arsenal licre.

Eleven biumdred Cliinese troops passed Hong Kong to-day on thiir way
to, Canton. More are foliowing.

The Englisli squadron lias arrived at Shanghai.
Trhc conférence aI Sydney of tic delegates of îlieAustralian Legislatures

bas unaniinously p)a.sscd a resolution in favor of tlie annexation of the
Nev Hebrides, New Guinea, and otlier South Sea Islands.

Mails froin Penn bring advices of a serious uprising of Indians near
Huarocayo, wlîcre the miost barbarotîs outrages have been comîîmitted
against the wbitcs. Fire and lances have been indiscnimiiai.tely, employed.
Flourishiing haciendas are redîiced to âshes, cattle arc slolen, chldren led
off in captivity, mien buîcliered iii cold blood and tieir lîeads placed on
higli poles to mark the scene of siaughter. Wonien are stubject to the miost
terrile treatimient.

111E CANADA Ci-rIZFN.
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SOJOURNER TRUTH.

This negro ccîebrity, who i»cccntly dicd, %vas ;îearly six~ ect higli,
lier head wvas thro.vn back, and lier cyes Ilpierccd thc upper air like
anc in a drcam." At lier first words thcrc ivas a profound bush.
Slie spoke in deep tonles, tbougli not loud, wbicbi reaclxed cvcry cli
iii the blouse. Here arc somte of the words sbe said, and thicy wli
serve ta showv how~ pawerful and original a character ivas the fii-
blooded Airican waman, anid liow justificd lier faute wvas:

IDat mian aber dar say dat wvomin nied ta be hcelped inta car-
riages, and liîted aber ditches, and ta bahb de lies' place eberywýlîar.
Nobody cher lbelps me into carniages, or aber niud-puddlcs, or gibs
nie any bes' place FI And, raising lierseif ta lier full licighit aiîd licr
voice ta a pitch like ralling thunder, site asked, IlA-C a'n't I a
ivanian ? Look at my arm !II (and she bared lier riglit arm ta the
shoulder, sliowing lier tremendaus muscular power.) Il I have
ploughed and planted, and gatlîercd inta bartis, and no mari cauld
head me. And a'n't I a waman ? I could îvork as much, and cat
as muchi as a inan-when I cauld get it, and bear the laslb as well.
And a'n't 1 a wvaman ? I have borne thirteen children, and seen
'em mos' ail sold off ta slavcry, and wvlen I cried aut Witb my
mother's grief, none but jesus heard me. And a'n't I a wvamail?

"Il en dey taiks 'bout dis ting in de head-what dis dey cail it ?"
("Intellect," wvlispered sanie one near.) Il Dat's it, hoiiey. WVlat's
dat gat ta do îvid wamin's riglîts or nigger's rights. If my cup
wvan't halai but a pint, and yourîî lolds a quart, wauldn't ye be mecan
not to let me have my littie haif mcasure full? Den dat little mari
in black dar-hie says wonîcn can't have as înuchi rigbits as mcii,
because Cbrist îva'ni't a won.an. Wh'ar did your Christ camne froin ?"
Rolling tlitorider could not have ,.tilled tlîat ci-od as did thiose
dcep, %vondcerful tones, as slie stood there with outstrctclied arms,
aîîd cyes af lire. Raising lier voice stili louder, she rcpeated
Il Whar did your Christ camne froin ? From God aîid a ivoman!

1ari had îiotlîin' ta da wid limi."-Globe.

NOTES OF PROGRESS.

Portlanid, Me., lias a matron af the police station ta take charge
af wvomcn brouglît ta the station. Two ycars ago anc af Olîio's
representatives introduced sucli a bill at thie state capital, but thie
measure w~as hast.

A large furniture hiause in Necv York cmploys a wvoien ta
travel for it. Her husband wvas iii tlîe employ af the same cancertn,
aîîd upon bis death, she solicited the situation and gat it. .Anotlîer,
Mfiss Ella T. Green, gets $1.800 salary as a commercial traveler for
a St. Louis bouse. Bathi make good incomes, and give entire
satisfaction.

In the Postmaster Generah's report, the number of ivomen
emphoyed as clerks in the central establishments in London, Dublin
and E-diîîbungh 's 455; as telegraphists, coutiter-women, etc. tîtrougli-
out thîe Kingdom, 2,06 ; total, 2,56 1. The report also records that
for the first tume a female medical officen, Miss Shore, lias beeni
appointed this year ta take charge of this department.

There are three women bank presidents in this couintry-Mrs.
Louisa B. Stephens, w~ho succeeded bier late husband in tlîe First
National Banik af Marion, Iowa ; Mrs. M. G. Williams, of the State
National Blank af Raleigh, North Caralina, and bias hcld thie office
for several years ; and the presidcnt of the National Batik, at
Newvberry, Southi Carolitia.-Lever.

The friends af wvomen's medical education wvill rejaice in the
very salid fact of thie professional success of Dr. Lilian Ye1 oman's
in Winnipeg. Thîis lady is thie dauighter af the late Dr. Yecomanls,
ai Toronto, and had alneady cntered upon lier medical studics at
thc tirne ofilher lamentcd fatlier's deatlî. Consequent uipon the
changes wliicli followed thîis event, the widoîv ai Dr. X'comans
decided ta jain bier dauglîter in the !îtudy ai medicine, and tlîc twa
ladies proceeded ta Anti Arbon, wlience tliey carried off the diphoma
of MD. af Michiigan University. On tlic advice af friends, the
youngcr lady procecdcd-to Winnipeg, wvhere, aitcr a single ycar's
practice her success lias provcd s0 great that she bias row wvritten ta
bier mother ta join lier, finding the professionnal calîs upon bier time
aîîd strength ton' iiaiî ta al'oi lier to It!fil tlîeiîî.-Coii.

IlONE-GLASS.J ACK.

In a large mninufitettiiing toivuî in ii casi of Euglain< ibiere fives
a man who is kiiovn as Il One Glass-.ack." There is notlîing very re-
markablc in bis history front the ordinary point af view. Hie lias not
startled the %vorld by a display of gvenius in any direction, or horrified
it by the comnmissioni of a terrible crime. Hle hiad clone ,îathing, great
or snîail, ta offend or please the public outside bis native place, not
even to tîte extelît af %writing a book, wvhich is a comnion pastime
nowadays ; but ncvertlîeless there is anc tlîing lie did in bis younger
days whicli wve think %vorîlî record ing, and froîîî %vlicli lie takes bis
nanie.

H-e %vas the son af a labourer, aiîd bath bis parents were iollowers
and, in a bumtble w.îy, advocates of 1'cmperance. Tliey did not do great
things in tlîe way ai bringinig hast drunkards ita thefold ai sobriety,
but tlîeir exanîple and rugged precept b ad awakenied several liard
drinkers ta tîte iolly and sinfulness of their ways. Titeir son, af course,
%vas early trained in the nngbit way. ani tlîeir fixed principles becamie lus
at an early lige, prarnising ta reniain witli biri tbrougbi lufe.

Johin Bowers ivas flot a quick boy. At sclîool lie gained very little
comriendation from lits master; but if lie did nat ascend ta tlie top of
bis class, lie avoiclec tbe humiliating, bottom, rising about lialf.wav,
and there remaiîîing, a quiet, inoffensive lad, ignared by sorte, wfio
ought ta have bad nmore discrimination, and decmed by the very
thauglitless ta be a very simple ieilow.

David Bowvers, lîaving savecl a Uitile money, devated a portion ai it
ta apprenticing lus son ta a tracle. It wvas a step biglier titani being
a labourer, and that was sonietbiingl. Jack's soit, if ever lie hiad one,
might become a master, if temperance priiiciples ivere adhered ta.
The Bawcrs' fautifl, iiglît be very slow, but they wvere talcrably sure.

j ack chose ta be a plunîber, and lie vvas sent ta a large sliop, sa thot
hie migbit hearn bis businiess well. There the usual teitptations assailed
1dm, for in bis time wonkshops %vliere temperance wvas the rule arîd not
thîe exception were unlbappily rare, and it did not fail ta bis fatlîer's lot
ta find oiie, altlîouigl lie sauglît it ail over tic tawii.

IIf I'd hia' taktii ta drink," said the elier Bowers, '' you would
bave liad ta labour as I've donc; for I neyer cauld bave savcd the
nioney' ta put you ta a trade. Don't for-get thnt. Stand by your colours.
Don't let 'em lead you ta the crookel wvays of drink."

j ack made no very fervent promises. Ile sinîply said, "i wan't
touch it, father, let 'eni say and do wluat they will," and lic wvent off to
fight a big battle-one boy againîst a score of nmen.

The first skirmislî wvas aven biis Il footing." It %vas thie rule ai the
shop tbat cvery freshi apprentice wvas ta pay for so nîuclî been, so thiat
hie might be druîîk inta the good fehlowsbip oi the place. J ack refuse d
ta scnd for anything of tîte soi t.

Flil put thie money int tlie sick-club," lie said, "or l'Il buy a leg
ai nîutton, or sartie to>s for your littIF clîaps at home; but I wvon't pay
a farthîing for drink."

He kcpt ta lus point, and for a %veek, in a most unnîanly fashion,
they made his yauing hile miserable. T1'en rinditiîg that hie held out,
thcy accepted the money for a sick club, and gave liii a littie peace.
It was only a patclied up affitir, iîowever, and the 'van soon broke out
again.

'flic leader .À *thie assauhi, and irîstigaton ai maîîy petty attacks an
thie poor lad. wvas one Jen Snags, a wvretclied tippler, %%fin cnuld nat
camne ta work without a nîarning dram. His face wvas covened with
blotchies, and lits nase painted a fiery red b>' lus grass indulgence in
strong liquar; and thîcre wvas ever.about hîim a mast offensive anrma ai
stale beer and tobacco. Hle liad beeti twice dischîargcd from thie shîop
for drunkenness, anud only taken on a tîtird tume in response ta thec
earncst phendings ai lus %vife, vhio hîad ta clathue and ieed six small
chihdren wîth the few shillings shie could make and thte casual contri-
butions of ier liusband. Hie, as a rule, gave wvhîat lie eannied ta the
publican.

l'Vil tell you wliat, my lad," hie said ta jack, 'vhten tlîe lad liad been
apprenticed about tlîree months, Ilyau ire about the miserablest and
nîeanest cub that ever came into thîis shîop."

"I ami sorry you thîink so," nephied jack.
"I hate people like you," said 1cm, waving lus anm with a gyesture

ai contcmpt , "ltlîerc's no good feeling or good ichhovship ini you."
If thiere wvas," said jack, IlI wvouldn't boast ai it."

"You are always bnaggiiîg thiat youn fathuer is better off tian a man
hike me," vociierated Jein.

-Oh, fia," cahmly replied jack, Il 1 onhy ..iy thtat lie is hiappier, and
makes bis home happy tao."

IlWehl, bow do you know mine isn't a hîappy anc ?" demandcd

"e .4Don't argue on thc -round ai your home, jem," said one ai the
tien w~ith a sinile, "lor you %vill soauu corne ta gýrief."
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IlMy hame is wbat it is, and 1 arn not asbnnied of lt, 1 said Jem,
angrily; Ilwe can't ail have dimity curtains, and Sunday suite, and bot
dinners every day in dte iveek."

I've heard uiy father sa>' you had themn once," said jack, quietly.
"Your father's got toa mucli to sa>' about other people," growled

jem Snags, Iland be's ver>' nasty wben hoe likes. It's zny belief that hoe
apprenticed you bore to annoy me."

This wvas a littie too mucb for the mon, and tho>' bursi into a roar
oilaugbter. jack s-nifed too, but a fittie sadi>'.

"I don't mean ta annoy you," ho said, "and I can't sothow I do

IlYou anno>' me in this way,'" said jom, laying dovn a soldering.
iron hie was using; Ilyau couicliore and turn your nose up at a mani
who takes a friendly glass with a friend, because you don't do tho samoe.
1 tell yau I arn sick af it, and unless you comeoaut a little more like a
man you wiIl find this sbop too bot ta bold yau.'

Too angry ta sa>' more just then, hoe made a dasb at tho soldering
Iran, but in the blindnoss of bot baste laid hold of the end that had
rcontly beon lu the fire. As hoe dropped it witb a shout, and dauced
about wvith pain, the men laughod again, and jack involuntarilyjoined
thcm. Tbe antics of the tippler were decidecil> ver>' ludicrous.

Jcmn Snags did nat sa>' anything marc just thon, but ho rememborod
the events af tbat marning, and sot himsolf tbe task ai lcading jack ta
drink. Ho leit him alone for a timo, and thon professedl ta tako an in-
terest in bis proigrcss, even ta the etxent af giving bim a little extra in-
struction in bis business. jack did not knoiv what ta niake af tbe
change, but the abject af it was socn made manifest.

On Saturday, aiter boing paid, the men turned out in a body as
nîual, and Jackwas separating blimsoîf from thoni, when 3cm Snags
taok hlm by the arm.

"lCorne, my lad," hoe said "tbore's no burry. You needn't. run
away the moment the shop is closed. WVc are aIl going togeilier ta
The Feathors' for a drink."

"You knaw 1 rn-ver touch it," said jack,
"And you noedn't toucb it after to.day," replied jecm. IlCame and

have oNE glaçs wvith us, and only anc. If you do that I will nover
mention drink ta you again. ll pay for lt.I"

"What I have 1 wvould rallior pay for anywborc," said jack.
44If yau are sa independent," returned J cm, Ilyou can pay for a

glass for met."
IlBut you migbt not like the glass I wauld give you," said jack,

quietl>'.
IlOh yes, I should," said jer; aImn nat particular. One glass is

as good as another ta nie."
IIs it ?"I
-Yes, it is. I'd as ]cave bave anc glass as another."

"1Woll, go on ta ' The Fe'athers,"' said Tact-, Iland stop outside
teor me. 1*11 stand dto first glass."'

'Yau WVILL came ' said Jeme defighted.
"You wvait for me outside," said Jack, "land MII join yau. I gener.

ally krep ni> .vord."
Joui Sniags knew this, and trusting the boy ta fallow, hce went on

with the rest ai the men, the uiajority oi whom, ta thoir credit be it
riwere flot pla-ascd at the success of the touipter.

IThe lad is a good lad,- said one, "land you might have left hlm
atone, lem." I

1Do you wvant a shopful of mulksops V' demanded 3cm ; and the
other made na rcply; but there were mu'.tered exclamations from the
mntn ta the effect that tbey wvould sec that the lad didn*t gct too uuh.

Arriving at -The Feathoers," thoywaited outside for jack, wvho ivas
neot mare than ton minutes bohind them. Ho came running up wiih a
flushed face, and 3cmn was about ta enter the public bouse. whcn the
boy called an himi ta stop.

"My glass first," he said ; 4"and yau shah bhave it hec.-
Thien, ta tht surprise and wandcrs'nent ai ail, hoe brought out a small,

aval LOOKING.Gt.ASS, and handed it ta 3cm.
"But what tomfoolcry is this ?" asked 3cm.
4Look ia it," said jack.

'II amndaing so,"~returned 3cm. "4Wbatoaithat ?"
"What do you sec thore," asked jack.
A preciaus painteod face," salai onc of the mon,,tvith a grin.
It is my awu, anywvay," said 3cm.

"No, it isn'u," said jack, eairstly; IlYouR face is gano, and you've
got the ont that drinik bas givcn you. Now I'vc a Sfancy that if I
coul d rcally sec ta the bottom ai the glass that yoit %ould give me, 1
should src that tbere is anotbor face like it for mie by.-ancl.by, if 1 went
in fr-drink. îu don't scmn ta like the look ofyourselt."

1 dont want a gluss cli this sort," said Joui, curtly.
"Nar I af yaurs," rcplicd jack; Ilthere's something iu this that

don't suit yau, and sarnething in yaurs that wouldn't suit me. You've
relused my glass, and 1'-.n at liberty ta refuse y-itirs. Good day."

And with a light laugli, Jack~ Bowcrs mnade off towards home.
:"Did )-ou ever corne anigh such ar idiot in your lite ?" askcd jem.
$But wvhat hoe said is right," replied one ai the meu; teyou ain't a

pretty object in or out of the glass."

jack had.left dt glass behind him, and 3cmt took anothef look at
bimseli. Not even the friendly eye with wvhich a man usually looks
upon bis reflection, coutl gloss over the truth. jem saw that hoe was
somethitîg wvorse than plain or unsightly-he was repulsive.

IlCurious," hoe said, rather dismally. *"lI USED to be a good.looking
chap. When 1 rnarried, Sally and I were laoked upon as an uncom.
mon fine couple. I hadn't a nose like this, I know, and I'd eyes that
wert) tolerably clear. Id better shoulc!ers, and not so big a face. I
look neurer fifty than fort>', too, and I'ui only forty.ane."

Il Well, Jem," said ane ai bis friends, 1,how about this one glass
you wvcre to have ?"

leI'Va GOT IT," said jem, suddt±nly holding up the cheap mirror
which jack bad bought fur his betiefit, Iland I'mi goingr to keep it until
1 arn soinething better than I ain for it to show me. The boy may
have meant nothing but a joke, but 1 think lie %vent ini fora serious
sort of jest, and in my opinion he's flot such a fool as bie looks. Mates,
I'm goingî home without drink for a chance.

And off hie marched, with bis head erect, leaving bis auiazed com-
rades bchind him. They looked for hlim to roturn to bis old habits;
but from that hourJom Snags abandoned bis curse, and hoe kept that
glass until temperanco had reduced the inflamed nose to its normal
dimensions, cleared the blotches from his face, and restored tbie.bright-
ness or his eyos. He also kopt that glass long afterwvards, for hoe bas
it now.

That is the stor>' from whichJack derived bis name. He bas nover
donc anything wvonderfiul since, except to live soberly, hionostl>', and
piously, setting an example to l>is fellows that occasionally induces a
victim of drink to abandon it. ht is only one here and there that ho
makes an impression upan, but surel>' that is sometbing ta rejoico
over, and worth rccording tao. So it is boere set down that those who
run may read.-E. H. B. in British JVlorkinan.

THE DOWNFALL 0F RUM.

HbORACE L. DURANT.

AIR-"1 The Reil. IViile and Dtzir.'

Rum-license, thou cuise of the natn!
Destroyer of body and saul I

Down, dowvn %vith thy cursed vocation,
Our ballots thy dcath*knell shall toll.

The dcatb traps ý)f liquor arc scattered,
By law, from the home to the grave;

And fortunes tbe farest arc shattered,
A crime-license party ta save.

CHORUS-
Threc cheers for the doivnfall of rum!1

Tbree cheers for the down(all af rum!
'«c"l vote oust its traffic forcver!

Three cheers for the downiall of runm!

Our homes arc deminding protection.
Front drink and its nutnberless %voes,

Thit shock us in every direction,
1'bre liquor -witb fiendish stcp gocs.

Our childreu a price ive are paying,
For revenue made front the stif;

'«hile license %vith pitiless slaying,
Drops gold in the runmsellers tiff.

CHIORUS.

Alas 1 for our holl ow professions,
With revenue gatbcrcd frorn drink 1

Upliolding its inonstrous oppressions-
'is horrible, cven to th"ink,!

On liquor-bound party still doting,
Yet, pTaing-'< TÉy Kingdoni to corne?

It nill flot agree witb your voting
For party that liccuses rum.

ChioRuts

0 Canada 1 shall the faut demon
0f rumne blight thy rnight), domain?

Shall millions %vho boast theuiselves frernen,
B3e slave that such'tyrant may reign ?

Lcad on, Prohibition, ta, battie 1
Our ballots in face ai the fo,

'Mare dead>' than bullets shall ratle,
Iil dowu the rum.slav'ry shall go.

ClciR.'?f -qpitil

THÉ CM14AflA.CITIËN.
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LEAVE THE LIQUOR ALONE.

I'm anxious ta tell you a bit ofrny mind,
If it won't put you eut of the way;

For 1 feel very certain you'll cacbi of you find
Thcre's îvisdom in wvlat I wotild say.

Wc'vc rnaxirns and morals cnougli and te spare,
But I liave got one of rny own

That liclps me te prosper and laugli nt duit care;
It's leave tlîc liquor atone.

Leave the liquor atone, rny lads,
Leave the liquor atone;

If you'd-iwin succcss and escape distrcss,
Leave the liquor atonie.

To avoid neglect and te ivin respect
Lcave the liquor alone.

The brewcr can ride in a coachi and pair,
Tlic Urinker must trudgc on the road ;

One geLs tbrough the world with a jaunty air,
The other bends under a tond.

The brewer gets ail the beef, rny lads,
And thc drinker picks the bone;

If you'd have your shiare of goed tbings, take care
And Icave the liquer atone.

Leave the liquor atone, rny lads,
Leave the liquor atone;

You'll cnjoy good hicalth, and you'll gain in îvcaltb,
If you ]cave the liquer atone.

A man full of malt isn't wortli bis saIt
Leave the liquor atone.

The drinker is ready te own at last
He playcd but a losing gaine ;

Hew glad ivould, lie bc te recaîl tbc past
AnU carni 1dm a nobler namne1

Don't reach oId age wvith this vain regret
For a time that's past and gene ;

You may ivin a goed prize in lifc's lottcr yct
If you'll leave the liquor atone.

Leave the liquor atone, rny lads,
Leave the liquer alone;

You'll find sortie day it's the safest îvay
Ta Icave the liquor atone.

Resoive like men net te toucb again;
Leave tbc liquor atone.

- Youth/'s Tcmiperance Banner.

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE.

Wbcn Uic cclcbratcd phiilanthropiet, Florence Nightingale. uvas
a littie girl and living in Derbyshîire, everybody %vas struck with lier
thougbtfulness for people and animaIs. She even made fricnds
îvith the sby squirrels. Wlien persans %vere ili sbc îvauld bclp
nurse thcm, savir.g nice tlîings frorn lier awnvr inals for tbcrn.

There lived necar the village an aId slicpherd narne Reger, îvbe
baU a favorite slcecp-dog callcU Cap. Thîis Uog %vas the oid man's
only camp iein, lielped him in laoking after the fleck by day, and
keot blini conipany nt ni-lit. Cap ivas a vcry sensible Uog, anîd
kcýt the sbecp in sucli good order that tic savcd his master a deal
of trouble.

One day Florence ivas riding out wvitlî a fricnd, and sa\v the
shepherd giving the slep tlîcir niglît fecd ; but Cap ivas net thcre,
and the shep kncwv it, for thcy ivere scanu pcring about in al]
directions. Flerence and lier fricnd stapped te ask Radgcr whiv bie
wvas sad, and wvbat baUd becoine af lus Ueg.

IlOb," be replicd, "'Cap ivill never bc of any mare uise ta nie;
l'Il bave te bang him, poor fcllew, as soon as I go home ta-nigbt."

<' Hang bim !" said Florence. "«Oh, Rager! bau' wicked af yau.
Wbat lias poor aid Cap donc ?"

*Hc bas donc notliingZ," replicd Rager, "lbut hc will nevcr bc of
any mare use te me, and ,I cannet afford te kcep bim. One of the
miscbicvaus schoal beys tbrewv a stone at lîim yesterday and brake
anc of bis lcgs-." And the olU shepherd îvipcd away the tears;
wvhich fillcd bis eyes "lVoor Cap 1" tic salU, he Lv a% kneîving
as a humnan bcing."'

"But arc you sure hîs leg is broken ?" asked Florence.
Oh ycs, miss, it is breken, sure cnougi lihe lias net put bis foot

to the ground since."
Mien Florence and bier fricnd rode on. "Wc will go and sec

poor Cap," said the gentleman.
" Oh. if you could but cure bim, how glad Rogcr would be!"

cxclaimced Florence. -
Whcn thcy got to the cottage the poor deg lay therc on the

bare brick floor, bis bair disbevelled and bis eyces sparkling with
anger at the intruders. But wbcen the little girl calleci Ilir "poor
Cap" IIle grew pacificd, and began to îvag bis short taitl; tlien lie
crept frorn undcr the table and lay downl at bier fcct. Slhe took,
beld of one of bis paws, pattcd bis rougli bcad, and talkcd to bim
white the gentleman examined the injured keg. Lt was badly
swollcn, and hurt hirn vcr), rnuch to have it cxanined ; but the dog
kncw it wvas meant kindly, and thougi lie moaned and wvinced with
pain, lie licked tic bands that wvere biurting birn.

'«It's only a bad bruise; ne bones are broken," said the gentle-
man ; Il rest is ail Cap nccds ; hc will seon bc wcll again."

diJ arn se glad 1" exclairncd Florence. IlBut can wc do nothing
for him ? He secmcd in sucb pain."

IPlenty of bot watcr to fornent thc part would both case and
bclp te cure bim."

"Weil then," s aid littie Florence, IlI will fomcent Cap's lcg."
Florence lightcd the fire, toec urp an old flannel petticoat into

strips, wvbicb she wrung out in blot water and laid on the poor îlog's
bruise. It was nçàt long befere he began te (cet the beriefit of the
application, aund to show bis gratitude in looks and wagging bis
tail. The next merning Florence ivas up carly te sec Cap. Two
or tlirec days later, îw'1cn Florencc and lier fricnds wcre riding
togcther, thcy carne up te Roger and hlis shicep. Cap n'as tbec
too, watching the sbcep. XVben tie bcard the voice of thé little girl
bis tail îvaggcd and blis eyes sparkled.

IDo look ait thc dog, miss," said thc shephecrd, Ilble is se plcascd
te bear your voice. But for you I would hlave hangcd the best dog
1 cvci bad in my lire."

This is quite a truc stary. It happencd înany ycirs ago, and is
now teld with picasure of tbat lady wbo, in later years, grew up te
bc tbe kind, brave woman, w'ho nursed se many soldiers through
tht Crimean \Var, and bas dont so niany othtr Il.ings for the poer
and suffcring îvberevcr slie could.-Shang/:ai Tcmpeiance Union.

I DON'T CARE.

A TRUE ENCIDENT.

"I don't car-e what rny têachcer says! 1 arn geing to as many
ivinc parties as 1 plcaLse," exclairncd 'Mattie Gibbs te a group of
schoolmates.

l'Ner I, cither," ecbioed another. " Sliemay talk and t.ilk,and
it'll neyer de pne aly gaed."

IlAnd I dan't care îvbat aid Simpson says about becr and
tobacce," added Tom joncs. "He migbt as wcll net have any
Sunday-scboei for ail thc good it does me. I amn Coing te de as I
please.",

I don'! cizre," rcpeated Mattie, wicn lier mother wisi-îed te kep
bier from bad company ; IlI can't stay coopcd up likec an old
ivernan ; 1 likc fun, and 1 arn going te have it."

Il Who is dead ?" askcd olconcigbibor of anothicr, al fcw ycars
latcr.

Itls Mrs. joncs. Shc uscd te bc Mattic Gibbs, yeu know.
loor thing! she's lind a liard life cf it sincc shc inarricd Trom joncs.
He spent ]lis moncy for drink, white luis ivife and children lookcd

lik bggrs Ile uscd tebeat bis wvifccrucily, whcn drunk. lcor
Mattie!i shc dieU at tliirty, a brokeii-hcaried wnaz

W, lien young people doiît cape what l<ind of habits tlîcy formi or
what sert of campanyv thcy kcrp, thecir lives ivilI bc prctty surc te
cerne te a miscrable cnd.-Roy-al Road

HIS CHOICE

Young me.n sometiines snecr lit watcr as a bevcragc. "Watcr
is gaod for wasbing," says one, "but for a stcady drink give me
lagcr 1"I neyer astonish my stemachi îith a glass of,.%vter," -çays
another, "if I can gct iii te drink.. .. %\ater ? Watcr ? Ali, ycs,
1 think 1've hcardl that sonc people drink it 1" rcma.rks a third.
V'crhaps the following story, publisbied i i th dcr :nay instruct
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such faolish scoffcrs :
A boy, briglit-ed and f-iir-r.iced, was fotind in the strct by

Frank 1Flais, a cclebratcd Dutch paintcr. The Ilid kneî% nio name

of tcachiaîg hia.a
he boy provcd an apt pupil. but a:, lic prugrubscd. ira -art anîd

incrcased in ycars. his %vorks took on a strange character for onc so
yoting,.

Thcy wiere of drinking-houses and dritilzing -celle~. ; pot-compan-
ions, smoking, drinkiin and cariusng-al painted wvitlî a truîlîfül-
ncess and vividncss that was %vondctrful.

Hans Fanding %v'ent iii fer a shoc.rt life and IL inerry oine. li his
cul),; lie wnI, a geîîial COMpaîîàlun. k1 %.î1 ltt I .ua britmînaaag %viîh
hiumor. And su lie wi:nt vion the ic ge uf thirt:.

lie had drank su iinuci, su al.î.~ iad _o 11u11g, tlî,aî lia lifé. mie,5
burncd up-literally clroîî ned out oi him!

Illoated, haig.zercd mil ta d fagard , q .> 'udlt, lias un-c Udft

hand na-iw paicd , Ili,~ bru.latta lanad ILiJU&cd , .and btill lie btruc
to bc cheerful.

Givc anc wvi,îc lic cried. t., lais 11%î bici-iin.
'No, no, it must bc wvater, Hn.
Must it i Ait %wel, Fil try tu love iny cnemy V' And lie

took the watcr in lais hand, lie could îlot bold it. His; pliysiciain
land to carryp it la lais lips.

Hall ant ]tour Inter thc plîysician arose to take his Icave. Before
going, lie sod by the beddside and took, the young mlan's band.

IHans, I arn going aw.-v for a tiînc, as I have c'tlers 10 visit.
Now, look you ; I want tu Icavto a ,ukLmaî tiuetiun fur you tu
aaîswcr. Thcrc is a boule of wiaic, and tbere is a flagon of purc
water.

Which. is the c ecmy ? Dear boy! if you will solve titis prob-
lem as 1 liope y'oV will, you shall bc sa-vcd-not fr.r a merry life,
but for a USLFL7lL! If you shall dcade ini belialf of the foui ficnd,
no pove cani savc you."

And the physician tient .twy. \Vbcn lie returned lic found thec
young painter in tcars.

IlDoctor! Save me ! Save mc And I %vill bc a uscful mani
Ile lad decided tlîat the brighit itine %%as lîih. encany. The gocd

physician saved lîim, anid Han% ivcd rnany y-cars, ain vrnaînent tu
society and a grand conuributor to ic wi.rid or art.- Y'vuti's Cciii-
panioz.

WHAT ARE YOU LIVING FOR?

A patr.waiking out rccently, trct a littIc girl beiunging tu lits
flock, Aus they walked on tu.' l.lit.r lie ptk t-, lict r f& bertudics,
and was picascad ta find lier trt.aaifc.,t an1 intuic..î aimtuntiiig almost
tu cntlîusiasin in thc cultivation of lier inind. Il But whv, Ellic,"
asked the pastor, "arc you Ne anious v) su ccd iri ycaur suis
WVlat do voit inan ta do with, your educ.titmn ater il is finislied ?"

IOh, sir," satid the little girl, «' I wvait tci learni Ilat 1 nav do
gond in the wvorid. I don'î want tu die îvitlî'Maî cvcr Iîaving been
of u-e in thc world."

Noble purposc! Wliou of our vouaig fricaîds arc ,;tudying land
living for sci noble ant cnd? of n us arc aiaking- ain cvcry-day.I
impressioni for gond tit tie licartN anid li-'. 44 tlinse.imnng whoin

O)ur Qitskirt.

JEWELS.

'F any mari oilcaîd fnot in ur, tht saîinc as a perfect mian.-

Sc.înc mncii have the Izcy tu-' kr.r-%wledgc aînd iicver enter in.-La

Bichiaîd thie leîr'wv hui tl'c ii-uhicl. bchind UIc mill tlbc
whcaît-facldl. on tlic wlic.aî-faeldl %al ic sîaiiiglhî, IbQve Ille sui b

il.-.Y L Russe/i.

XVbativer clvd'*airpac;l''Uvtd tu, %a-. I% Pr >uidcncLc. iliai frit lis, is
the pnsît nciv <Iuy Gd lismue. î n<î IlV tuc lpo>itir--1 wVc arc an,
but by tie way in wlîidî we iil it -Ed:î'ar#1.

l'lie tcimperate arc the :nat nIV IUNUriaius. By absiairing
frnrn inrt tlîauîg.; il i,; urpriialg« licit ;nafl tlàiiag% utCfV'V --.')WUU$i.

Trt l>r aw inteiiing r livhe a newv lafc, bt never un firîd time
tu sec ahrpiit it - tbat is as il ui mnan a- ni.ld liat ril cating ;and driik-.

ing and sleeping from one day and niglît to anothcr till lic is starved
and dcstroycd.

le undcrstaiîds liberty ariglit wuho inakcs lais ou n dcpcnd upon
tbat of otliers. Truc liberty docs flot permit the cnfranclîiscmcnt
of onc's self throughi the enslaveinent of sorte one else.

Said Fathier Burk, of thic Roman Catholic Churcli: IlWicn God
made us lie gave us soill and body togetlier, ira ait the activity of
lcir powers. Thxe wn ilhat annihtilaies bis .roi/ Jop a single instat
by drunkcnaîcss commits; ail outrage against diîe God thiat lias made
liîuî, against thc autiior of bis nature."

Thîe veaidor of liquors cither in the ba,.k end orfa dry goods store
or ira theclhotcl bar-room and balouii, is, according to cliristian
Jurisprudence, thîe source of laulcssness and crime.c, lic is the dis-
turber zf pencec; hie is the cause of riots ; lie is thie educator of
thieves lie is thie robbcr of homes, lic kindies the liellibli pasaoîis
tiat fire the lusts and bends bais %,ictimsuitlît the black flags of dcath
on pirates' voyages through thie harbors af otlierwvisc peaceful
homes, il) whiosc iwakc flow rottcnness, anvrtificatiuzi, anid temporal and
cîcrîîal dcatli.-Hom/e Guard.

TMEINETS.

Tie sboemakcr should k-nouv more than Uhe doctor about the
I,-ueiing art.

%Vlîy is a man sweeping a crossing like the girl that lias just
gone over it ? Because one swccps a crossing, and the other crosses
a sireeping.

Oid M.Nrs. Pinaphor liopes that no nmore liu'es will bc sacrificed in
the lînî for the north paie until sorte persons go out there and
ascertain whctlicr sucbi a pole rcally cxists.

luPull down your umbrella. Vou'll scare this englune off the
line,"!icreamcd the cngineer on tlic Wýestern Northi Calîfornia road
tu a croxwd of country people -.,ho had gatherced to sec the first train
come iii. Tlîey were ail Ioitcred at once.

An Irisliman once rccived a doctor's bill. lie lookecd it carc-
fulv over, and said hie lîad no objections to pay for the mcdicincs,
but tlic visits hie would return.

Agair.st tlic grain: Wiclow wornana (tu chemnist wvio was wcigh-
îsîg a grain oil calomel in dispensing a prescriptiona for hier sick,
child)-" Mý\an,yc rieedna.'bc sac schrimpy vit, 1'li.s for a puir faîther-
lcss b.Lirn 5"

IlDoctor," said a man to bis physician, who had just presented a
bill ai $5o for trealment duriaîg a rccent illncss, lu I ]lave îlot much
rcady moncy. Will you take tbis out in trade ?" luOh, yes:" cheer-
fully instvcred the: doctor ; luI thinkl that we cari arranige th-.t-but
uvhaî is your business ?" *Il amn a cornet player," usas thîe startling
reply.

"Hoiv did you like rny discourse this anorning ?" askcd Parson
Goodcnough of Deacori Lighttweight, the village grocer, as they
waikcd home; frcin chuîrch last Sunday inornaing.

IlTou long, brother ; too long," rcplied the frink deacon; I
believc in havirig cvcrythinig short."

"X'cs, l'vc noîiced that in your %vcights, deacon," said the sarcastic
parson.

Thîe two Shecridans werc supping togethecr one niglît aficer the
opera, at a period'ttlîcn Tom cxpcctcd to gel int Parliament.

-I 1 hink, faîlier," said hie." dItat tnany men whuo arc called, great
patriols in *.ic Houase of Commons arc great hunîbugs. For my
owvn part, if I gel irato Parliament I will plcdgc myscIf tu no party,
but write uîpon my foreiiead, ini legible chatracters%, 4Ta bc Iltil

"And under tiat," said lus father, "w.rite, ' Unfurnishcd."

]Jaw's, ver cumin' an in your-new pl.-ce ?" asked Uncle 'Mose
of Gabe Snodgrass, who lîad rcccntly acccptcd a position as porter
in ana Austin hardware store. luIse not comin' on vcry fa§, Uncle
'Mose. De boss toic mc sramctlin' dis mornain' and cf hie don'î takec
il back, lic gwinc ter irise me shutah yer born." Il Vbaî did hie talc:

Ier l?" "He kMc ter conside myscifd~ischa«rgcd."«

If( lar notathIomc (rom Uic party to-niglit at ici o'clock,"
saui a lîu'sb.-id Io lus bcticr ard, biggcr hial. *dnn't wait for ue"
"'Thatt Iworit," replicri she signricauîthy; 'Il win'î iu'ait, but l'il
corne for you." Thc gentleman rcîurncd at :o o'clock preciscly.
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